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JI.\ Li l'.\l' KE O "IJ'll J.: ~TJH'Sl.\S· 1n·s t 1.ooo.1100 10011 unJ co11t Lhe tox· 
· fl\ .''U~t:ll~-{'!rllll::!oi, . ~lllOW~· p:i~el":l $1bG.Si:! to ncsuU:llc: und con· 
~ll(l~. M\~~ C ·\lll. Dl~ ~l·t·,•.T TH~ .. trastcd thla cxpcnsh·e nunnclni; s tunt 
ll}~l)(>t,!) 0 \ :\1110~ .- .1.~tEllH.l~ ,\llh 1h:11 of tho present. mlnhnn·'s :O.fll'HIE!; Dl.:ll l I.I .. ll.E 1 u ltl "1onn of . 1.00\1,000 10 take the country• 
\IW t:Yl: :'ITS out or the m •1.,, the Torlc::i hnd got It 
lt1to. n loan which "n11 n1h1cd In :1 
On, o f th" mo3 t hirg~ll a m •ndl' 1 month und whl .. 1 eO.• L oulr f:!,1100 
"' !1 t'~rt:ilnly one ur the mo .. L enthu.i- C:Ll!hln'" mhmllln:isomt-:ll In the pre111• I 
i;;- tic. polltlcnl :u t utlo(;'I e\•er hE-111 al lsi!S hn.d cO!'t Lb:> t:lxp:iycrs $l !i0,000. I 
~)bnc!~ w:. .. that conrcut•d l:!'<l nlglll whlc:i. h.td the prc~ent Oo,·er Dmcnt 
• :: 111.- Kllhr!d~ Cluli ltoomlS hY the no:u ... J n $ 1,\100,000 loon. t ho cost I 
f: 1c:id"I and SUJIPOrtors oC Hons. n. A. woultl ha Ye bccu on:y $7 .ouo. Tno I 
:'·1ulrcs nnd I I. J . Drownrtgf; nnd the 011l'11Llo \ w;;. , wheru did tho $180.000 
l.fb·:ra l n~rornt CO\'Nnment. i:o~ .\ nd ho scored the bungling an1l 
r:xrc11t!n.; n rew rc~ldiu:; h \'cry 111ca1111c11r that hnd suddlcd the conn· 
ro.Anot .. :1cctlo1n . the ".tole or the t ry with 11ut11 an unueec1umry c:rpcn· 
, ~,·r.; ur this huportnut section \fCrl! dltur.l. Torr su11portcri1 hut! 1tt1b· 
1 r<l~ant and :\Lr. 11d. Woh;h, th e.' i>OJI· scribed for n l:1r1:c l!hnre of the new 
u):lr ci1alnu:in during the cL>cl on or $U1l.0.0110 loM. but they "·lthtircw, 
hH F:ill, a{,'llln prcs!Jed. 'rho f!l'l'l hopluh to c.m-1.a;ur:t,;s tho Squires OO\"-
tJW:tkl'r Introduced IJ~· :\Ir. 'i\'nl h ;10;1 c:nmc:ll. Dut olhr~ shrc.wll, hwe:.tou 
J!on. fly. J . llri>wnrl~. wbo "oft re- nmons~t tlw poop!;? hnd O\':lr·dnb· 
t I\'<., I •dth n lit?nu of chccni n:u l .it•r11lNI •• 1~ nuw ' cn turo In record 
·ho~ address w:ui er ... 1uc:111r puut· tlm .! :tl 11)0 per cent. Yuluc for evcr.Y 
111c 1ed hr l1eart)· upplnulle> :\.Ir. dol•nr 'on I not at the bl& rnte ot dis· 
J:rawnrlg-~ ru.kcd t hJ vo:cns who count which hnd churnctcrlz~d t:.ic 
1 lcctfll them In ~o,·cu1bcr l d t 10 c.11- Tory loan. 
doi.-10 them nnd sh c tll : m the loyal :\Ir. Drownri;;i; bnd Ileen cnous;h 
t·UI t>Orl they lrnd receh cd in t .1e i:e1.-
, E!ncc toking chnri;e oC the Finance 
n;il _dcct!on. Thougb he and. Hou. 01'p:1rt111, nt 10 conTlncc him that 11nd 
:1. Sriulr~ i111d rc.t<.'h·ed the lnrs~s~ tho Tories bcco gl\'en another rour 
~.i;mt.1.r or ,.ol.CS In the pas t election. yeurai or GO\'.!rnmeut, thlll connt ry 
.. 11 J ohn It. Dennett c lulml?U they would ha::e been ruined nnancll\lh·. · 
'" re not. the 1v~a11:~·~ Cholc~. n.nd 1111:1 Conserwtion ot tho country's lio;t 
• , .• 1s the 1 Cason why the Cll.&hln Tory 101er~s11. a equl\Te deal !or :ill, ap· 
l'~utr conte tell the Plstrlfl o! St. Jillcnl.ion of sound b s.lncss rt • ~elm',. West In t Je b)u·elccllon. On ·CIJ>ft>:i ll> tbo couotr1·,u 11.ft'nlra ~·e~ 
t .11, lint' or rc.ntonrno;u :\fr. Deuu:tt tho lde:Us of rremter SQuiroa &Rd. 
lud r~.ln:.l Jc~s ''Ot~ t~_}l1!J• he bis :\.tlnlstr>·. and Mr. Brownrigg an• 
!~tr. Uwnett> w{lrrn {~ti 11nme pow!- 1n ) h·. Squires n IPndcr who would 
tvm u he n1.~lgr:cJ1 to l ht w. yet h .i ln~lt<t un tho prosecution or suc.1 
fuall: d &t. re!il;nlni; hh •ent. to Mk laudable princlplos at th1. 11:une time 
thl' people to cniluriit tMlr P:'.!\'iot1.1 1forklui; a:i1'1duouisl>· for the well· 
t·bolcf' bf tlec:tlng him ngnlu. btin~ of St. John's We!!t and ll11 
:.rr. Brownrigg thw 11Unckcd the pcorle. E:irph1l11lng Lbe n~w 11.~h rue· 
n:<'utd ut tho defunct Tory Ou\"t'ru· ulallous . llr. Brownrigg exemplln.d 
11l'Ut with bla t:euieat. and m011t l•· their meaning and appllcaUon, and 




l.lllM II>' a :llOillaililliiFcMI 
eaPM naap17. ., ~ • 
Pngae d1S119&da ~ ~ too 
day. 'l'lao me1UC0 1&1• lhat mem. 
~ ot Ibo mDlta'!'7 mlalllon aout '1 t -ea.etlM. The 
. tbo Ailiff to Anad dlatrlct to bulpoct ~ aald DIUalns ~ 'aboet 6'. 
prlsoD OAlllP9 lllld report OD alleged ~ term far blmMU aa4 Atlliier to BaroD 
I Attc:!lUC!S pt which Interned Hungar- d I~ .. ,. enn by lm~lcaUan or Ill· the ,,,...... lt-iij~ ~~~~ 
lllDll Wet"& said to baYo been lhe Vic· U'l!.•t.!OD that be; would llOl be a can· I.hat aaft raU~ 
tlntK. were 1n1'estecl by lho command· 'dlefiat' Ila hlla been ..-1deJ1 rorec:allt.ecl. r9l_l'fttlitedf ' .S • fcala',i 
Ing otBct.r ol the c:onccntratlon camp. Moel ·or nil tho President'• mc:llllllge llafJ, Japan, • :t!J~ ~l*> 
wllo benlmw enrn,;ecl at tho severe WH .OTuted to an upreealon of bis Ouauimala. M, 5 :i:. 
crftJcJ1m11 oc tbe condlUon1. made b1 ar~"eote or \\'by ho coaalderod It CRCIO-SlOYaJE\& ~~ 
tt1e mlo lon. t11e du11 ot the Cul~ States to Jolu I a 1- .. 
· I tbe l.eague or :-tat1on11 Co,·en:ant and 1 LONDON, Jan. ~II 
I The Allies to Italy "'l>Y Ila coneldor!:d the v.·ar not ;oallJ Iron Moulden' i(JPMI won uUI It did. An atte!ll>l>t 10 cruab on ~ for lraP llOllS. Jnn. !i-Tl'o. Corriere D'lt.lll· tbo 11.o• naUobB or Europe wc:uld be Se~611lber :0 luaq rff]Cfl~ 
la xnp tl11tl ·n mcruonmdum not. _In ."l~d'l. tbo .rrtttdent aa.ld, if th~ UMt.-, P~ oiler ~~:l""'~~q...t110 rorm_ et :m11ltJmnt11m buL ·a. ·.,.'7 ·di ·f5tntr,, held o.loof. · __ __.. 
l..BS!~!J!!'j~-~~~[J~!!Jt!!Jil~:Jei~Jl~§~[j~~[:J a;r.t'«O document coming from the Al· 
'fbo .\Illes c,.cr •:ll llC\: the or1»1&1k11 1111,.., 1.11..'t'u 1101tJ1u11 u avut ua u • ..: llC\l o.nllorus to auund the nation. has Winnipeg Will Relieyc 
lllilnc rr-cm tbo S"us to t.lJe Ouich frootler. UK! lk:l;wos v.:c1tpfl~ ~ bcx·o ll'llh·crcd to rormcr ~Unlstcr Ult I t C • • 
uJrtbCrumott tt.:tot awre Crec~:d. the Dritlab rrow Colo;uc to ESoon. Ult Si:litlola bf • the Am~e. Thu memor·I cmp oymen rJSbt 
nndum, th~ paper asserts . bos Cor Ila , -- · 
.-\IDdkous uest G~ for 11~ Coli!t>jz outl tbe rret1lb ou tile ..\.lta«: wrcJ~. obJei·t the clo.dni; of tho period of Wl~:"JrEG Jan. &-Because nppcala 
Urldi.~beatls m1t of tile J:blw: ti Culo;;oc. <.:olllc!uz. oo:J ~loftoce :.e re allu nasotlntions n.nd the opening ot 11 fur a id nro J)Ourtns lnt.o tho City Hall nc~pk'd ... p!lCbTelr br Ure Urlt.':0~1. Ao>ericaos aull Frencb. l:itloold ll milt· new o·ll "Dd r-0ealls to llao no11o· ltnl· dally nt nn al:i.nnlng roto, drnstlc ~­
t<ll'J ad~untt bC! m1ule· IJL'Ccb .irr O\ G~rnUlQS t tc1us:i1 to • I.oo tile Pl'Ul\)COI. Inn uq;otintloJUJ lhtlt tile Trenty of tlon Iii to be taken lmmcdlntely to re-
·~ Urlll4b would pro1':11tl1 (ltl~l: C;JISt ond uorth. c.rcu1111ua Dus.seldo1·t tll~ Lolidon doo!I not exist any more, haT· lio_ Yo Ulo ontplcymenl 11ltontJon lo 
Robt be•lu t.110 E:ws:n. l•blle llJ~ 1·reu.:1J 11ud ADl~U:S W'lUld DJ01't O& tt I I .. , G d I Ins been d.lstroyed s:ratlunll)' by form· " nn1J>Cs. " oyor rny announce 1"n11111fart aod S:ultprL or ltallnn negotJaUoos. tlll8 afternoon. A sur\'ey or nll wom9n 
- - - ----- • lemploycd b>· l be city with tbe 'Yl4JW 
DivisioQ. · 
~=:;.;;;;======================== ,. Ra-~d. I At K. l j to re1111c1ng them to thosc who nre T w· 
frlce ti .... •It pl'M•cL Tile nu1l Urownrlgs7 t-"rom nil present IC8 S IC 1ecl£-i.IJpportlns or helping to 'i•Jpport O It: Torte.~ DOt &bo iblllty to !ormu· t;1_mo the unKwer: "Squire& and othcn .,.,.Ill begin lmmodiotoly nnd the! PUBLIC NOTICE ls here-
f&U CA~ 10 fodQll fault with Drowurlgg for u11!'" with heArty WASflli'\OTO:'<. J IUJ. &-Tho So\•lel Mayor recommended that bualncas by given tO the electors Of 
tticm. "T_.. wet4 i;hh'Crlni; iu ehef'r .i. After further Interesting rer- "Ark" Dn:ford ''"Ith Its cargo oc 248 concerns tnkc s imilar steps. i the electoral district afore 
U!Olr .... al "'' exp0auru already l.roncu!I to Carmin; m:1ttcr11, t.hc l\llq· rndlc~1~ nllcns lti obuut t.o outer the I . . . 
-..0 ot arraft aad bOoclllng :ind or lst .:r. :imh::.t n1uch applause. cob~ Kiel Cunnl. ncconllnit to Ill\ otl\clul said , that m obedience to His 
Wb&J ... la pri:liject. and .-Ulht'tl to e luded 3 \'Or)' eloquent llUd tollln& dC&pntCll r«clvcd here lHll)". I Potatoes Go Up Majesty's Writ to me directed 
'°"'! &quite. •DI\ Bro~rlc~. hoping uddres:i. I . ' CHICAOO. Jau-:&=Potntooe Jumpe:S and bearing date the third 
daor .. b' to .... lbtlr guilty llklllll. JJon. R. A Squires. Ill essaying lO . BolsheVlk Success lhlrty-Uvo cenbl u 11acl: on tbo locnl day of January. 1920, I re· 
Concludlq Ill rep-etUog that Dr !lt'CUk. WOii r eceived wlti.1 tumultuous - · • ' ru:irkot lO·dla)', murklng the bltJge&l quire the presence of the &afd 
Campbell did not reprMeot the Dis· che.:rln~. ugnln and ug11ln . repented I LONl>Oll'. J1111 8-Uoh1hc,·ik CH\'- lncrca,5e In mAny months. I I h I d tri l 
trlc:L Nr; 8 ....... led tor fho s traight Hb addt01IS Willi 0. ihn.ate-rplece of nlrr hn\•o rec11plnrl'<i tho town or . e ectors at t e n us a 
ticket vote for Bqulrd ond Urown- orutory nnd logic: . . Rogrettlng ~\ Derdlunsk. on t11e north shore o r the will V;'t J Twine Factory off Hamiltbo 
rlr;g on the ~d. and tq0l. his ae:u llon. Dr. Cnmpbcll wu not elected lo Sc:\ of Azo,·. ooo or ' th1. mo:1t Jxc·•I· 1 apan ! Street, in the district of St. 
nml1l11t cntbut.IHllC chc;irlng. Xovem~r, ho attributed tblll In gre:it lent ports on the JC:l. \'ANCOUVER.--:;;;-; 8-rnronnatl~n I john's, Western · Division on 
flon. Dr. C4mpbnll. recoh'L'<I with mct1111irc to the lu:.J of all the ¥9te:1 I ~ . h lf h d . f J ~ 
' frum ono ballot liox the confus ing ot j • has be:in received from Tokio br the t e twe t ay 0 anua. 1. ;;r~nt cbllln&. •llO't\'l'd JlOw It toolc 1111 • • Canad1'an Parliament J Co I h t .. ,. l f ·1 r th 
. · -.., 0 bis n:imc witl1 Mr. Cullv: ell ... 11. I.elm!' upaneso unse ere o tue euec rom ten a.m. UAtl twO 0 C 
expenditure of ~.00,00 for J ohn ll. l - th2l tho rrlrlcc of Wales probabl)' will ' · f f h 
" .. _ bl I • ltc. nnd Lll~ ll ahor.•cd Ufl lhe lllQDOC• . . I clock 111 the a ternoon or t 0 
uonncll to ""~t m n :-.;ovomtior. 1' OTTA w \ J an 8-Pnrll:iment htu1 vlall J op:in tbls eprln• 
f •·•o O"O I I' t In \ I ulcb the lius lntbs a1T11lr1 uf tl!o ' ' . J ...,. p rpose of• nom'1nating i.... •• O 11um . o •- o, • moro l inn ~.1n11et • b•ca omctnll>' cnllc<l for Thur11day. ---o--- U 'W' 
W;\fl worth. Tho Tory 13 wonted tu countr)' l!hould l.IO t•onducled. It Wl\S J>'~hrunr'' "Glb I ' . I persons to re resent them in 
set ., moro scat• out ot the WC11t J::nd likened to a lnrg11 bus iness concern I . - . Embargo on .Ncwspnnt h G Ip A bl r 
o°bil - calculated 011 bu)"hi" 4 S'Julres of many 11hurehohlen und should bll' o- - 1· - · - t C enera SSCm f 0 ·····~ 'men to capture l\le Oovcr71m1mt. The)' ~onductcd on purely bu:.lnesi; lines. "Flu" on Steamer OTTAWA, Jrin. 8-A pnr UILI embargo I Newfoundland: and that in 
J hnd spent. $!?OO.OOO In buylni; ,·otefl, I h l 111T11lr11 or the country wore In n on export _shlpmcnl.ll of ne'tflprlnl case a poll be demanded aAJ 
E • ' • ' hut Squlr3i.. men were not up for cbnoLlc stntc and lt was tlmo t.o tokuf UUE:-.;OS AUU!:S, J an. 8-Tbel paper Crom t!M mlll1 o! Price Dros. to allowed in the manner by1aw n 0 I n e. s barter or $Ille uid they would fai l 111 them out. or It, and pince them on u f-'rcnch s teamer 1\tnlte. from Jla\TC , tho United Stntc:t hu gone Into forc.i 'b d h U ·&II ~ • • . toelr dcslgns. 1-he only mun uii for llOnnd buslne" rooting. Not n r~ord 1rnd Yli;o with 1x111¥1usors nnd cargo 1an~ Is now In effect by order <'r the, prcs~fl e • SUC PO .. \\ .. :.1n~ &11h: hlld been llought :ind ho.d provu<I ha d !icon found In the Premlor'11 olflce. Cor Rio Ile Jnnclro• nnd thl11 port, b1111 paper controller. Og«;ned On the ~Cnty':'s~-11 Yer,- poor buri;nJo. St. J ohn's w c, t or tho bus iness dooo by Sir ·M. P.. 11rrh·1,;d hero •.-Ith n,·c J11U1ttt1sera Ida\' of January 1n the )'hr 
For sale at a ba rgain the undermentioned, 
~lightly used f;ngincs. all in perfect condition, 
~nd good running order. · 




7! i H.I'. 
.. 
.. 
6 H.P. "F'RASER" 
9 H.P. " 
2 cylinder. 
12 H.P. " l 2 cylinder. 
A g ood chance to get a first class Engine for 
little money. Our well known reputation beh ind 
every Engine. 
--dee I 7,2wks 
would not return uio exponent.s or eru..1111, 011 rrcmler, "hen ilr. Squires dead, 110,·cn dnngeroWll! Ill anti o Aerial Mail Sen-ice 1920, from the hour of ef&ht 
npolos i• ts or c rort. lO g ive llWO)' COi· W.:Ul lhere. In th~ ~Finance Mlnhlter'd Iorgo n\lll)bor oC otllora surrerlni; from in the morning 'till eight Of 
loosal com ract.a to Phil i\Jooro, Ellis umco also papens wore mla:ilog, no an nun.ck of lnfiueni ll . Yt'blcb brckc CHICAGO, J11,n. 8-Aorlnl mail acr· h I k • h . f j 
llnd others. rultl Martin QJld l.Jnes nr r~Ol'd bolng found or how lbc $186.· out In \"IOICDt rorm 11 few dars aso. "'"' between Chicago and Omaha, Wllll t e c oc m t e a temoon, n 
t1•ould i;u down lo deelslvo dcfe:it. T he 8 •- u.pcnsos or lb:i four mlllloa dollar I • - • lnaururat.ed to-clay when pllot Smith C~Ch Of the polling sectfO~ 
l.Jode.I Farm Poli~¥ of the Qu\•Ornlll- llt lo:\n lmd boon expended. 'I'~ Pacific Coast Wrrcless IO'h. Grand Park c&rrrtlll 400 poand11 r1xcd by the proclamat!c)n Q( 
wns then ably 111ndtet1. 11.11 utllll)' de· figuttiS and aceoHtfl 11· ~ stated I - - °C ~ti and ll ~°'0 or meat. The His Excellency. dated twenl\'· 
mon11t ratcd IUHl tbo lcurncd Dr. "'1l"(- lU!f'O llt Sir •• -... C..bhl. Ji. ...... VJCTORIA. D.C~ Jnn. 8- A direc- iu,at lo to be "'"ed l.t ll banquet ninth day of Deeember 19~~ 
ed Umt tbo oSTlcilltUrnl polley ot Lho 111ls mus t l)a•o !Jeon ao. ror Sir uonal wll'l)Jee:s station Ill to be In· I rof' C1:ncrnl rcrtlllng In Oma.11:1 to· ,\ d . f h "h · ' · 
luto (lovernruenl bull cust lhe t.nx· Mlchuel had sont JOIDO of thnn 'ha.ck atalled OD tho west coast or Van· night. I n urt er. ' at at F 
payers $330.000 and had Ix.on of no elnco. - 1 c:oonr Is land by the Dominion Oov-1 . --·-o---- I above named factory I shall 
earthly benefit. to the country. : When Ulla st.nlo of nrfalra wna ClfS· 1ernment ha the near future. A chlll!> Steam Turbine Bursts I open the bnllot boxes. count 
1 Ol• i ng rstallatlct oI the lmporl.lltlon covered. lbe new Ooni:wPci.tt Imme· 1 <>~ these n 1Uon1 11 planned tor the the votes Riven for the Sf.\'· 
of lh'e l l<>Ck, bo showed lnllt 4.000 dla tcly had t«o cxpf!rt ~MaQUtaaia Pilclitc Cou t or the United St11te1 ond RllOl~A. Sn•k., Jan. S-0.mate to eral Candidates and return~· 
unlmahl wcr.1 lml)ottcd •. of which only (Contlnocd ~n p:>1e :a It la tnost probable that tho British lhe •umt of more than '109.000 was I t d t·hL.. tw a..... •• 1 .i 86 were regl11te~ with over :S»OO ~.~ Cohlmblll 1Qulpme11'\. ~.,.,Ill work In cauud nt the dty pcno;er llo11tC1·to-da1 e tC e I= 0 ""y Rg I: 
; "acrube .. Whl.Tlill'll the new Govem - 1 In Libe.:..V Bonds C:Ollllll'tlon ••llh 0110 or two of tbo wbhl parua o: one· "'" 1tc11m tW'blne maiority of votfi; of wblOh 
moot ~outd .>~a, lmport roglate rOtl • "V Onit clua $l11tlon1.. bunt lllld t~mpletel)' wnekcd the &JI person$ arc hereby to~ 
stoctc for breollJn1 pnrpo:oJll. .Moat or NEW SORK. Jad. ·,._.'PalriOilc p - uftlt; ! llOtfCC andl govel'Q thdfnSC9J\f&!e 
the bulls bad boC flthet slnughtercd. Bol1h . \1ks'' who aro ralafnl' 11.; fund Up to Five Per Cent ! ll\,'COrdingJy. • 
1 tosl or 'drowned. bad become all nuul to a11b t their c:omradea .~ ft ." . .-.- Strike Called _Off I GJ UI de h ... , ns tnelr Tory 01"8Ch, bul the bull p0rtaUon proceedlnp wlff -b&YO to
1 
NEW \' ORK. Jan. 8- Tbo OoYernor - Yen, n f my. __ IP~ 
ibu11h\eq had bee• • paying on:r fJ>r lovcat ·1n Ube~ Bonda •a or~ or ·Ne" Jorser 1U1d bis a4Y11or1 In PITT&'BURO. Jan. &-Tile atrlke In St. John S tbts Se\'endi ~ 
1
50me people. WJll we purauo Ula. get tbtlr frltncls 911t OD ball. Tlae 1 polltleaf mattora laafti decld.. _'4 Ute tittel mllla, and fa~ oalled la j anuaty 4d the )'f4r 1 ' • 
1
aarue poller? r?ie Mlal1ter naked. Wiii aatJaortUu at 1'(1k J ........ '1.WlllP¥ la,paoll lestalaUo• bf wblcla tlllit ...._ber ant wb~ al lta lnceflloa P. I. :~~if'll.l~ll 
1 
we haYe a ll?(el"hrm In Waterford todq that o«1n ef. ~ tii1f '\Iii Btate·woald aooo p#mlt Ute •le Md lltWiatcd HT,000 m... wu oClldaUJ1 · • · • 
\"a!ler. or rct:.:rn Untpr and MarUn bon ~d dace tJle. I~ .iwr....:ao 1 maaraatare of 1'eer aad 1flMi. tOn• calltt ott bere Unllsbt ·b ·a1 NadOll&I · ' ~ GI.If! 
_And .Jo,..a tll l pf'o)Sree1IYe Squire• t.et!IUos for MadUJar :ftilP-dliiili\": • t taf'll•r att to ttn por eoet. 111~. eotf9dttH after u all daJ metthls.' OlurJrs.wC...,. 
. - J. • ~~ .. ·.: .. . . . • . • . • • ;~ __ ;. .,.._ -~ ·-i~ ·. 1 ....... -... ~ :.:.w 
.... - ~- ... f ~_:-- .._-...._ ~~'"':':;:::: .. --. --.. --==:-=.=~;;-;--;-;-==:-.=~·--==-====--= ::::.==;: .-~~ .::::~: :;:;-: :: - ...... _ .~ - . . .. ,.. -:-.... ~ 




EVBNI°NG AD~OCATE. ST. '. ~:JOHN'S, 
---
... .. .... v t 
0 
D 
liJ\C }OU "''<lr>· •h:n~ Ill thlt> ltM tor your om~·:- Al!· 
"oun t Book:., LcJgc~. louma l, Day Book. CJsh Book, 
U.:sl. Supplie ... , Letter Trnys. Blotter, J>cn Holders. Pen 
Nibs Pcncib. Pcnd!-;;,h:irpencr (de k o~ hnnr.IJ, ' Uutcr:'. 
!li.!-k Fi ll!~. Pim .. Daily Reminder, Ink Stand (double or 
s in g it:}. Pel\ and Pl!1lcil Rack. Spon~c 11!lJ Holder. ~\uci 
};1.~"• Ink. lnk Enit-1.:r el< 
l·or 01fh:l. F1h:s I arrun, box ~hunnon J. Diuries. Bill 
HolJer:.. Spike .1nJ Harp Filt!S, Book Cast: <~·all desk). 
Typc.,.·riting P:tp .. r ':Ind Ribbon. Footscnr. Paper, Steno· 
&raphcrs' Note Buol<~. c t l.'. 
• 
--- -··-.. - -
.-AfJ\.'ER'l'J~E IN 
rl ; M. tU\'Cle l\Tt 
Dr. A. B. Lehr, 
Qentist 
40 Very Choice Turkey!) 
- Beet, Parsnips and 
Carrots. 
Turnips and Cabbage 
... Citron and Lemon Peel 
Shelled Almonds and 
Walnuts 
11n• llO warm and ·nea,·y-b11t h ow 
111>o11t 11omothln~ ID ll l!Cllrf ror th1• 
.it-cli 7 One little dark bro' rn no lmul 
oc the uri11tocratlc !(able Cruull)· will 
: "11Jlr<' n ch<.'<'k for .$:?.000. I 
SIAK'llt ,_.. ~ a Pair 
:-'IOl.klnCll wltlch . U~t:d l O be JU '<l 
.wu1l·t hln~ t <> wcn1· lo11ldu your shoei:. 
J l'C liOWelhlus; eh•c u;;ain wiien tnc~· 
~o"l S:!:>O. 1'hc •nt~e.- or onl! 11ho11 
ntber npoloi;lzed Cor 11ol IX!ln~ ublc 
.,, !iltuw ~omc1hll1i; bc:ucr. "Dul n"n 
w c~k there w i II coru<' t row 1'url>1 11 
,1.11t· of black lut e 11tock111gs w h lcb 
·.111 b" boug~t ror $;ii>\)." i 
A 1uwdt;omo s lccplog gnm1c11t. a. 
\ c ry in~d<;11unto Dll<I bcaullCul l\lfalr, 
''ill nrnkc n nice Clu:ls tmas present 
fur your wile IC yo u c:1rc w 11ell your I 
ion l nud 11.!ud Ju $tiVO. 0 s hadci; 011 
1h11 old tllntuu tlannell Other vurlo-
t ) or '''e1U1lbles de licately g roupc\I 
uuclcr lln s erlc wny n leo be bought in 
tJ1rc1: flgu1e11. SllpJ>Cr!S for t \'Cnlng 
' ' ear :ire coi,ually 1mrcl111111!d by n1un> 
ClllllOm cnc {'\'Cr y duy for $51) n pnlr. 
null 011 can :•cqulre a nne. ~ullllly 
built· hnmlkc1"=hlc r for U iiu. j 
w11g i;lo ,·cs art· cumin~ llllo .;t ) h: 
~~ain n ow ti1ut rhpy lllU)' bl' 1rnrchn11· 
~d for $ 10. Dr.:i.a uml ~rlah• arc t'Ull· 
shlt.!red a bi t fl hll;iy If the 1>rlw Is 
h•s:1 t bcut $5 a ) a rd. But It nmy CQlll· 
Cott some suffering f\uul to know tlmt 
• •1:1! (" HI 11(111 In:: putchnbCtl UI :> l'(lllt:s 
.. 
Lin~ of Shoes Are StiU to 
The Fronl 
With $ntart snappy styles ; in black and 
Leathers; in Lace, Button, and Blucher 
Regular Tomi~t "Q:.i:ility.' ' 
Priees trom $9.00 lo Sil.51 
PARKER & MONROE 
~fl-fE 
~imited, 
SIIOE MEN · 
~;.;; MOfORHIELI ~- ~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
DlSCOVEBED 
~o~ Ecu1tuwk aJ Thim <•u:.uUne rand 
Ea!ik'r \ID .'l~lOr.t 
Nt.:;W r ORK, :!l>-$urce11-'lCUI tet;t.s 
of IL motor rucl decl1\rcd tn l:o woro 
cc;inomloul than gawUno noL onl)', but 
o lr u eulflor on motor• we re unoouoced 
tuc.Jny by 0\to Prucgcr . .iecond nli8h1l· 
E. R. ROGERS, 
Piano and 01•ga11 Age11t 
1,nner and Repairer 
84 Lime St. 
j 
./ 
:tll l i;o11tm1U1tor ttenera l In charge of ~==•=ll!=·c=:lll:.l:.m:tl:•:·tiot=l :::::::::::::::::::= t110 ulr w 111l scr.vl<..-e. 
Tho Cucl con:Ai.ta or as partlf or ;al-
clwl, 30 or gnsoltno, J!I of l>enzol ~.Ii 
l!IJKir nnd four of loluol. l ngrcdlen ts 
ruak.lng up tbo .rcmlllning oou llnd uno 
St. John's, Nfld. 
I 
I . Ass«t. Icings and Spices 1 hB.lt pa.rtH wor11 not given. TO DEALERS and USERS I 
·. 
I ORDBRS FILLED ON TIM.R. We have partlcalarly good values in Ladiel' ·Far!, a mana· 
fadanr'I dearlag line. Prices to pJeue JOU. . ., . 
Lediea' Coats in newest styl«$ and at ~ ~ • 
: Sk~r Sardines 25c tin 
Pare G·old Extracts 
· ~td. SmaPJ.35c. boUle 
Verr Fine Large Apples 
'· 40c. doz. 
... and .... 
the best 60c and 65c 
T._ . 
in the City. 
AT 
~la.II olono n wuber 3;;, 11·u uacd lu 
tho te11t1 betwC!Clll r\uw York and Weith 
iu~ton. Another plnno ullhlJ hlJli 
l t.1.L a.vlatJ9n guollae. ...,... used u a. 
cbook. A 11av1Ag ol a.o gallon1 an 
hour In ravor of the lf)'nUaeUc fuel was 
lndlcatod. Economy or lubrlcatln1 oil 
a llM> wna abow11 b)' tile t.Clt.e. Arter 
l!?i hours In tba a ir, tbe t wo molortJ 
were t.urnod do_.R, nud U1a t ha w hlc:l1 
:tho new fuel bad been m1ed wu round 
lo One condltiou. 11·t tb 11 11m1lllor de-
poalt 0( c:arbop . 
· WA1UUXGT0.ei, Jaa. 7- Tbo D.riU.'b 
pound will be comput~ at '8.85 tn i 
erio&Ul moaey b1 War l>epilrtmellt . 
malllq · J'anuaey. dhlbursemenu, · It ' 
:WU IUIDOQDced ~J'. Franc will bo 
staWi•-.s tor 111011Ul at 11 to dollar. 
4 Uallaa Ure '• t •II. 
SALT WATER SPARK PLUGS THE MOST 
DUR.ABLB. 
The Salt Water Special S~.r~ Plug is known 
in about every Hamlet in the Dominion, either for 
STATIONARY or MARINE use, is absolutely 
the best money can buy. 
The reason that tliis Plug Is in sueh ~ 
d~mand ia because It is_guaran.teed to give M 
FACTION, WRICH IT DOBS. 






WraPPed to insu·re its Perfect 
, condition in all climates· and 
·I seasons. Sealed tisht-kePt 
1 right. The P.erfect gum in the 
Perfect Package. 
111 \llF. " ' 1•1•1.tn> ttr 'll ' t-:11 \' .\ C'O'll' \.' Y, . T • • JOU'.\':', xn.11 • 
.\l. c. L. r. 
·1~~· ";~ .. ;;;;~;o~· Pµblishing , 
" <lodipnriy, , Limited, Proprietors, 
trom . their office, Du~kwi>rtb 
Strtet, thre~ doors West of the 
Skvlngs Bank.. · 
. . 
•• 
ALEX. \V. MEWS F.dltor 
R. JllRBS . . Business Manager ('"To Eve~ l\fn.n His O\\'n") 
Letters and other matter for publication shout~ be addr~Cd to Editor. 
All 'bbsiniss communications s1outd ' be addressed · to the Union 
Put5Jishlns Compan)•, Limited: 
' ., SUBSCRiPTION RATES: . 
Bv mail The E,·ening Ad\'OC3t~ ro nny pnrr of Newfoundland and 
Can11da. $2.so per yenr, to the United Stares or America. SS.00 
I per venr. 
'The w~!kly ,\d\CK'l\((' fO any pnrt or Ncwfoundlnnd anj Canndu. BO 
cents per year; to the United States o' Amcricn, $1.50 per yenr. 
iir. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY. JANUARY .Q.ih . 1919; · 
t 
.THE FISH EXPORT REGULATIONS! 
Elscwhuc v.·c print the ju'1gment of the Supreme C C\urt in the 
csse \ Of Sm~h and Shipm:in a g:iinst the Go\'ernment in rel .. tion to 
the I F L h f.xport Reg ut:u ions. It will be sc:en thnt the. Supreme 
Court d'!cided thnt the Go,·crument h:id exceeded i1s nuthorit v in 
re fusing this rirm n permit to export the parcel of Jish re~erred 10. 
The Attorncv G cncr:tl, Mr. \X'nrrcn will, we undcrst:rnd, as k the Su· 
prernc Court. fo r lca\'e to nppc:il to the Privy Council ng:Uns t the de-
cision. nt thd c:irlicst oppor 1unitv. 
The 1'ecision o f the Court of course has nothin~ to do with the 
Rcguhttions thcmseh ·cs in criticising 1hcm in n n y way. 
' In the m Clln t imc, i t is probnbk thnr the Co\'ernmem will nl o ne<. 
criro"'-e the Regul:i1ions under 1he W:ir M.::isures Act. ns to let t11cna 
drop a't' 1l1is period would spell disaste r to the country. with cons ider· 
abJe losses to fishe rmen a nd exrorters. :in t.I :1 loss of contrcl in the 
foreign m nrkct ;h:it would pro,·c \'Cry ser iou . 
lt ·is interesting to note that the Import :ind Exports Restrict1">ns 
Act, under which the Co\'crnment h:id tnkc n :iction in issuing these 
Regulations w.1s dr nfted hy the Imperial Authorities. pnssed through 
tfic Britis h P ;irl inment. nnd sent out to the \•:1r iou s Dominion!l to be 
similnrlv dealt with. The iden convc\ted in the ins tructions ::iccom· 
• p}lnying the draft of this Ac t is th:it s.uch :t m ensurc wns tiecessnry ,in 
vi~w of n s udden end of the war and the consequent termination or 
tbe 'War Measures Act, which is in force for but six months after the 
war. As it h:ippcns, the -.1.•ar officially tcrminnles to· morrow, when 
rstifi~ltions of \he Versailles Treaty will be exchanged. 
This IJllport and Export Re:>trict.ion Act ~·ns put in Cort;c for n 
period or five ye4rs, in order that, nfter the War Measures Act had 
c:eaMd to exist, e11ch country could still take :tc:tion with re~ard to its 
IOJjtort$ and Exports, so rhat a sudden defiation or prices may !!Cit 
$Jee place sod that a necessary control should be hdd over Imports 
.lli4 !$ports. 
mipt point out that action along •"* lines is taklft in 
• ~o• to wbeat, and tbe pnUc ....up lately contain 
ptiar:• of ae ..... t(IOID Calla~ 
, diat ~ f'ilh ~ BM'alstiou will 
ct. .. -.'fiii-.. i'frade.:.;·~n, 
~~·· trio
ST. 
1• A ,. 
• • 't 
. , 
Pt-cll)llre for rblll'.llo, 111 p11bU1b rtclll or 'llfl'QD«. 
Fool• are \ny theme. l'et satire bl' my ton,: · 
- _ .,.. ... .-.rJllJICW. . 
SiDC4 lut ?\o\·omoor, wbon lbo fi&'bt pew bot.. 
Jn sldng up tho 11lt11allon, It wu n1y lot •• 
, To rnll upon fin ii rrlen1Uy way, . , 
' A· mnn ot r• • ht. name l 'JI uo~ bolra)I. · i: 
• From wboso foll -e wt!lclom dce!p, ~ 
HIA:itood ach'I c. I tUOlfod lO keep. • • 
ne told or inc • wtro would t'lin1r to po1I( .... . ... !t•~::,n 
Like Iv» to th old• tower. • 
1"'r0c.lah11l•c botb In tease 11ncl mood • : ~ 
Their !~I.Jou ftre tor tbclr co11ntr1's JOQll. 
HI• 11pet!Ch,betra,ed AD UDblalied mlad . ... ~"-+~" 
Sacb nowactap hi bard to nnd. 
.o\nd :aa the· oaN'lln ot publl'c J."tll~...,. 
Ho lctt lmpreqloat1 not· lo i,. ·olac~r.".. ...,.. · 
. The lmpreHlona DOW I'll JMat ill~~ 1 • • 
_;) A la etyle or Brroe IMat ·of couii a.elr!...._ 
\ .lob• n. Benett .... U.1 _ _ • ~ 
n...-. tmt tlMlt' ....... ~~ 
Joba'A CW.rfWmJ ...atr 64 
· Aping" SIP lldi1'' ad--9j1"f···W-•t1 
Apl .. Bir 84~ bill 
Kll· laek d abllftr' 
Amt Jab, ~·atJi.iiillt> 
WU:palDUld"Ollt. 
,TIMD 81r.ID.P.r 
· Aa ft•sJCDW" 
OD bt9 Pol'tlF Jhl 
Uut·wllr· or •*'l!lfl;'tl 
.u NcwtouMl*'IMh ~­
Tbo Hery one lnlo•llitt•~ 
Uut ~"'° peoplo!11 wlll m6•--
An4 Sir :\lle.,_1 P. IOOlt Into ttie abCle. 
Sir John ("rot1blt> n.st an0tht1r o.e.e. ...,..: 
" 'a• hall'd on drclc aw you wm aee. Wbere u ~~ 
Hli; record traced b1 thlll Dllln 110 llhreWd ,. not 10 ]Mll'Mau a"h 
WIUI not. cominc-ndable no way 'twna \'lf'wed1 de h..anl to oli)eef 1tttlr ~ b(tJael 
Rl>i ('()Q.,tnl \'ontnacu.. l1L" r1unoul\ ical<' nttlclenq or the demand (ID re. DI•- .,...__. acl lncl,fUle .4'\t;~I~ 
Cft bis s p:1r1t, :m .• 110 re.try l.\lc Id ., c aa : •• , ... •'-leet or -~...:-• ....--
Sir John m:icle "OO<I whll'!it 11hon" the s un. !'On -• U. " Q.B. GC.) Thi• obJtct-,hlbhJon IQ be proelalllltld ad or HJ 
,. v ton mullt lhtrt•Corc- tH- o'l"erruled. 
Xoy,· br',c do'll'n and 0111. his me~ lo; run. ,u the other obJf'CllonM wllb r\!K· e.nepllt'n IQ llU<'b problbltJon matrt OD la ...._ and ~· 
,\, a. :\lorlne next c111nc tor hl11 11ba ro; l'f1 d olll(e bo lnet"ltled In tbf' procl1mollon. (at Tb.,- would take dim 
P"<'l to prtt ure wer<> PllMe upon ·Tat• A<.'l lrupo"e" 110. NlndltlonM upon t J r Id bl it· Ab) d 1'hls countrx's hlegM'1l ho's no longer here. by mo :it th~ ncnrlni: It 111 noL nttoir 1 roe n an • pm n , ., This Is o cnc;e whore 'els undcr!ltood. r I ll:~' ~H•(t.'lt'rll or tl1th nor doeta It t'nablo woald be sold ar otber•lae ~ 
Ml')' or ml' to rc:tl'r to rbcm agnln. .,.. t , :l!rnor-ln-Councll to lmJl(l1<t• 
Ho· lefl I.he co11ntry for tho country's i;ooll, 1'he nppllcnnt Smith &. Sblpmnn nr Ii> them In 1&11ch 111a'rkf!t ait t• 
Some thous:1utla or dollA- -Ant with him c Ud. • .iny, 111" flrtlt'lamatfon 1"' la ""'"'""' thoui;;ht fit but 11nt nu .. 'l'H:lrily to . .. "' 
.. rn '"' too. o. • 111 n local comp:mr wh1eob . .._ , . -·• .. It L--' • UI!" 
\ 'otAcl or coul'l!A •·.- c •hl t 1· 111 t ... · II*"~"' Ul"llDku "1 t " ..... .,la- PBl111'S to wbon1 tlle "'•b b-"' al-.... 
.. ... u, :is n one l'row hnll rc:lldr for export to ~aples llnlr. turt' In that bltitHd of t.(lf'tlfJl•r cs- , . . ~ '"' ~1 
'Tia t rue. 'lie pit). 'th! pit~· ' tlll. ' tis so. \'In x cw Yark. 8 quontlLr ot c:odCi"bl ~<'Tl icold. h I tht') \\onld not g.-
Out now lnl'11 ~on<' why Jus. 1 L him go. " ' blc:h it b:ul purcllnsed ror J. Aron •·«·~~o~~ 1 11 ~7lalm~lt11I prolll;lbflo•: :intre llrnl th:.i~ .-outd obtain •n Or "'lll lftO .. \\'oodf. I tbl .. ti 11 d • • • . • 'U r:l' 0 ("f' a • (On °0 "· ""'{ "at11C'lll:tr nrlt•A ror aftfd n-.. ~ •• ..,. 
n ~~· 01•1 no ni; .. n wtUJ to c. an c Onlfl!ln) ot Ne'~ 'ork on whoRc t'llnilJUon~ uno wlthoul ,tatalablC' au- •· •· ~- - - , .. ,. 
\s 
'
"1111-in h" Dftl 1 ~· I Iii '·- -1 1 1.• . 0 conimf~,1011 or 1h1t-e ""r ceaL • • " . " ..... 1 ..... ., ns llOOt na go . .,.,001 L t 11/:l' ues Lo oxport twme. n lhor11) \" lh(' lln>f'lllllallon dot .. nu( . , •• 
A y., ... tV\)ltlnfnn rt t Ill l d l b ··7 h ( D " " • ' fl:l lt 11rln• would bt• tha-ed 
.. ft •J ,,_ • n l! nn u wnY11. I c ..: t " recmb<>r bb the Mau·, :t"!IDaic to prohibit the f'sportallon oi Kcr\•lcet1 ... • .. 
Who'd changu hl11 pC1rty for a pnlr oC i;otwnya ; ai:ur or the Cmnr11my nttl'lld.ed :u thr lt'Odil~h l!l•ncnaUr und. ,,. not lllwctrd · 
JJ11t Wllllom mndo no protentlons· ~ront C::uwtom 1 H 1 '" 'd · d I The poitltlon tnken bJ the •PM 
. 01111c 101 • an ropo1·1c 1u:oln~I nnr f'lluntry or 11l.llcc namrcl anti! hf'r<· 1,. 111ftr • 1111 .. ln• Except at predlollni;e:tch CoYornnaent•s fote; nluo: thousand fh·c hundred qulntnl11 1. • - " • .. lu the vror .. u11al"'1t• If.. 1•urport mu"t 'l\'hh t.h1· t oncllllon11 rnllcd for •• 
Dut Wllllnm lhh1 mno you w~re wroug, old SCOllL. for export to :->aptt'li vJa Ne" York lunr hcl'n lo prohlbll ~objrc-1 ro l'X· -
'rnlcc ht'Od ot the 1<.1ylnir "cute hcnl! by ouL" Rud :111pllrd to bn'l"e It 1•11LCrcd onl· f'••i.41c•n~ nnd Ibo prorhuraatklu hal l•:r t•rorln.mntlun ih~) nre ellUlled;t~ 
rhll 'I h • .a.. llCl'lllll lnina tht' ~llnlstor or oore wtu1 onot er wbp Htlll lfcld C1'l1Cl'. U'tlr..., at the CuR<oms :ind 10 h:u t• fallt4 ''' rottcC'loallr do thl~ 1111 .. to '"' 
And " icmllt> roml· over the oltl mn11·11 tnCl'. dch ·erod to him on b~11:ilt or Smith l rt'1&lt"1l 11, 1111sratorr • .'fhc- 11111111<".tlll J~ nnd f<'ii;hl•rle,,. 10 t•\port thll -
Wbeu I 1111ked blm. hluntJy, \I.RI' Phil n gmru1r. "- 1->Mpmnn. Ltd .. n rt'l'tltlctl ropy of lht'ruforl' ntlllrd lo esport rodfl h ~~1:.1~:1 ~~;~ ahJt'<'tlou!I hl\'ft 
'lot nl nil snltl be. bo'11 only nttor llllld oxport 1H1tr) to ht' :111ncbed to npnu row111,-1i1i: ,~lib the- re1iulrnurnh ·•Pplknllon. t ( ,,,, 'llll'Stlun~ or 11ro,•1.,lure •lmllar ,\ ew .,.,d "Untrac1•: tb1h nrc knodtln,: :iro~ocl, the wny bill. Thll AH~l11tnnt Collector ni tht! (' u"tom-. ,\C'I. 
Coone llo'll malle 11omc mout"' I' ll uo bound rd 111cd 10 c ti n h t lltoi:c rnl~ed In the •·n...- oaalnlll 
, 1 ntrr 1\l f. omwuri ;i . \ 11 rco1plory .lln111l11m111, .. 11oulol !\llnl<ctN· or Fmcanci• nnd Cua 
l'U A)' lb4l OIH' limo lie bofrleoded mt'. ' Utll .~ :w.I unlll the :1µ11llc1111L could l•l>l4'1\ illl'f'tll'd lo lht Jllnli.ll•r nf t'ln· 1'ft,8,. ohjeC'tloui1 nr~ QYerrat ... tor 
.AJld I'll ask roa not to Mr mot'e. 11nlcl ha. · prodnco to him 11 permit w exµort Mitt 111w1• ::and l'u"1on1s for lht 1wriorru1111N• lhe l'nme rea•on~ :1~ lber.ln lltatefa l asked him then ot William Wnlsh. fish signed by the :\llnlRLor or ~lnrln<' of th<' tlnl) rttiailrrcl hf lhl' niiiilh•aml 
W1loM Olcbta or onuorl' 'tY.'ere batcl to sq\tel~b'; and FlsherlCll which h" nllei;ed wns hl'rl'ln. ·nw r..-:it ohJl'• tion to lhls Proceed· 
Ot lui: f,; thht thl' .1pplwnnt'1< poeldon btm, quotb· be. tho~'ll not mut'.h 10 teurn neoossnrr under nnd by vlrtul' or the . St. Jnhii's Jnnu:iry Sih. l!l~O 
Tllo' a r.w )'C!Gf'I back. he was too ~1..en to. burn : ' procla mnLlon or HIP4 1-;xccll nc,· 1hcl· 11
1 
sum{',. llw rnluli&y ur the- Procl•~· 
• • I on. rlnlm-; In 1111\· .• t·otnpllecl wltb tbt' 
• FW ll limo I 1bo111fbt h~ wnultt me.111nro llp GO\'t'rnnr·IU·\ 'ouncll of dnto the ~0th 1-tiJG";lnR. K.C .• L. E. Emoi-..on. wlUi 
, Procl11111atlnn nnd a><I:~ (or u permit Bllt ~llllff'11111anr :i s lip twlltL the lip nnd cup,· da)• or ~o\•,.1nb<:1· l!ll!l. Thi! Pl"t'S<'Dl him tor the npplicant. I from rnr :\llnl •tl'r or ~lnrtne and Where be 'lhonld make a hit, he mnJc 0 mls:i OPl>llenllon to tho Court i11 for o \\'rlt1 Tho ;\UMnc>· Cencrol. Olbhs. K..C .. d f'h•hcrlc-~ un<IH 1111 11111 bority. So lood nlgbl William, waft 011 n ki&I'. ot Mandamus to li111uc lre<:tcd 10 tho, with him tor tht' .\llnlst<'t' or l-'lnn1we 
'Tben ot:t Into the public view. Minis ter of Flnnnl'C :rncl Ctll!tomi: com-,1 :mcl t•u:illlllhl. Thi~ ('<>un hn' nlrt'ad~· hl'ld lh:lf 
... J r Dlnndlog him to enter OlllWlltdll n t the Uw '"1"' I todn111111lo11 I: nllru 'l"itClt 
m • <' >onnell, ho thl'n brousht you, 'fhl' ,\tia1ht1Jr ''' .\lnrhu• .antl !o'l11hf'rfl.'i-
J1U11. to II)' tbnt or )'OU be nothing knew. CnRtoms Haute. 8t. J~m·s, for .')mhh Ju Tfllt• .\lntll'r oi lht• .\11pllt·ntlon or 
"I 1 L d n 500 1 1 " nnnot hi' rnmmandl'll h~· th:- c·ourl ~othlq much but •till 'twaa •rue & "I omnn, t .. "· (tu nl:t N °'Cod· S'19llh ,\ Shipman. ('o_ 'Liil., tor 
• , to ••~Ill' pcranil" 10 l'xp011nic •" hr \'ou are In n clau 11.·bo knows It nll, fish Cor export tn ~d11le.•, l tnly. \'l!l n WrJt uf Mnndamu' lllr<'C'lfcl 111 1111' 1 111' no l1·11al uuloorlt~- lo do "°· Thh You are not bl~. be Lhlnltl! "<hl'rc llnJAll, " "'' York. U.S.A .• 11nd 10 rlclh·t'r to llqnuuntile \\llllam •·. ( 'nukc-r • 
.;;,;,ai;.--L......, bo t Id h • d d 1·1.:..r ' u1>1•lu·utiPn 11111>.1 tl1t•r('rorc he- di~· 
wmv ·--a a matters woa es1tate a goo ea .,.. ore Onr.e be beard )'Ou llpe:ik. on i:c.me fairy Coble. thl!t compnn)· n cer.tltled copy or i;nid 1rtn1'1"r oi )furlnr ;mJ t ' I herlr '. mi .... <'d 
iecOai-.end gotdg back to the old conditions. and it is only the Wiien rou grow warm. :ind "hot tho tnllle." cspnn_cnlf)'. The sintutof)· •luir. th!' 
torfei who are shouting in the \Vest End dtction about :natters or Sullltr0n t\Ukt: next hove In i.ti;ht. Cllfol'CCmcnt of which ill hrrr POU$;bl. .Jrur.llt::vr OF Tiit: r111.:.· Sr. John',, Jn1111nry '<ti! l !l:!n 
HI II I urlR~ rrom tho C1111to111" Mnnng\!mcnt J(' l'TU:t. I .~ they know notbins. • " JIO 'cnl pro11poct11 no~ O\'Or bl'l&hl, Act. Stlctlon 101! or thnt Act dcelurer. j T 111,1ur1n ... "C' .. I. I~. l~nacr..-011 . with 
Sf(.M. P. Cashin tried hard to misrcpre~nt the situation last In OTand Fulls Town ho boldll ~omc Pol!ltlon. lhnl "nll !food..'i or rucrchnmttic uport· hi' nppllc3nL 111 Lbls proc.:·,'<ling him ror lht' 0 11Pllcnnt . 
H & C But In Sl. John's bo'll In tho opposition. ,,,1 ... )JR. II bn r ftpor•ftcl ft• :nd nntc-tl Olll- 11.,k,. for n Writ or Mn.ndnmos to b1s11c The .\ U(frncy Gc-Mnil. Cllbbll. K.' '-nr••t by m~ntioning a commission of 3 per cent given to aw.es O. Will HI I ~~ " " ~ '"" •• "' "" '---
... gg ns ht' did not'dlseusa a t oil. wardoi iu the n tnrelll C'ostom.s llouli<' "~rertcd to ,lhc '.'\llnllltcr of :'\lnrlne und with blm ror rlw :\llnlr icr of .\IBrlnl' 
H e ,did 'not say that it has cost. and would ·cost the Trade 3~ per I clon'L kno"'· whether he w1U1 too 11moll, nnd u ccrilrlod copy or tho c:ocport en· I li-herlc~ oon1mandlni: him to luuo 11nd F'l"h<'l'lr,. 
ce"bt. if the ftSh were handled by an)' other firm. Rut !o'ox wns put down Ill! a llJUl\11 llO!.."ltO, try sbull ho llllnchcd to ond n<"COOl· ti' S•nhh nnd Shlpm~n C'o .. II JM!rmlt ,, ___ _ 
_ Hn"'·es & Co. ha\•e exceptionally good cold storage facilitie Tho' he lhlnk11 blmdclC ho's n modern Cato. p.'lnr tho "'ny hlll of good".. 1•0 U JW!rt from ~cwroundlnnd 10 Th11 ArmT t hl'\•ron1< •Hirn by oMCi!r:1 
'Which are placed a t the disposal of the exporters. This \\'ill '!nnblc .\ml ~Ix, when 1 mentioned nloud hltt mlmt'. · p ;nple11. llllh'. ' '10 ~""' York, ncu-cn wcrt>. ~·c!ll'll n;:n. 1111ed to desl~ntc. 
• Drow th.! remark thnt 3 footbnll game IL l<i compc111'11 Cdr 1h!' '.'\llnl111cr . hundrf'cl cn11ks or t.i1br11dor C<MICIJ<h unJ tfrst. t11c- hon1<t'hnlclf'••-th~ mun " 'ho 
ttfe fis h ,to he kept good, ins tead of' rotting fl.II so many cargoes do. Som" yc:1r.11 ni;o, 011 St. Oeorge's Fll.'hl, 1911o ls b~· :1tnlutc the Collector ot flv<' hundrrd cnskli or Shore todtlllh. hnd n root. llr hrouitht to tht' :anm 
' • The Fis h Regulations nrc designed to h e lp tlte country by keeping lit' remeinhcrt'c1 him. wbon ho lrun tho shlclct WllOUt~. to 1>"r!lo1111lly periorm tM Tile nffidu'11 or nenJamln :\1. Shlpmun c. !llll:1ll number or rollo,·•<'rs. Tb~ 
1)\e price up loC11ll y ns well a<; :ibrond. The- l ife of the ci t)• l\S well n:; The hour wn11 Into nncl I could not Htn,· dutr or to dc51A1mlc :in omclol for th·• Mnnnglni: Dln' ctnr or this ('om- hc:1clrunn <If t •\'O Cir thrl'I' hnukS camt 
• the out ports depend upon che p r ice of ris h bCing kept up, nnd wt I 111111n1tr i;o home "nt trimk or du1 ... ·: this pul'POM'. l'nll's~ the :11ipllcnut J•:tll)' 11110"'11 tb(lt be a1>Pllcil to the )tin· vdth a lllON' re!lpCCtnblt tollowlnl!". 
1 b.'lth.I '"" frloull. n cordfnl .,,....,. nl"ht, •+ • can hn\'~ thl' requh·emonui or tho l:11ry rt F111herles torn llC'cnae to fX• His ~or11e1r,,l 's. chenon hnd l\•n 811 1,.... wam 1he people not to be s tampeded b)' the c:itch·c r ies o f the T orie:. ~.., ""'"' .. . .... c \ 11 1 11 1 1 p 1 1 ... ... Wis hing him u ~cw Yenr Hnppy· and RHi;ht, . • ..,. tu1tom11 , N C<•mp Cl w t' ic s re- port cod( ~h 11t1d '"fl" nformed thol ,\I :ive him wn .. the eblrr or thu vlllatt<' • 
in the ·;cashin·Spitc-F iJ!ht" now bein{: w:igl!d in lhe West En.d. Hotilni; wo would meet LIU! comlnA" yenr vt'nltll from cxporllnir hh. fish . Ill!' Hht'b llcl'n'!c11 w\"'ro not. b"Jni; 11-i.uecl .. r limall dlt1trlct, ~J•rt'scntlng mttn' 
· - ft is wort Ir notfng rhnt Smith nnd Shipmnn cvi~en tly prefe r to 1• And dlscuu bow the counttl"" going 10 tl\r<>. rtr;h1 to lht' Writ or :\lnndnmus now nntl thnt permlttt to export p:irtlcular bon111'~. 111111 brfn1tln1: ,. COl'l'<"'pomUor 
h ave their businc~ go through the Censorzio, the lt:tli1rn Combine, ".U ll> that 1 ruwc no dollht ," ho repllecl, uppllcil for 11>' him tUWll clepcnd upon 1>ar<"r ls or rt~h wnulcl hi' t;"l'ftlllctl 'with· nunib .. r nr fllllo••cl'l!. Thr~ chcnon' 
• Sl\1 • lhC \'ulldlly or 1hc Procl11malln11 or 0111 flUCh llccnt<l~ being llt'f'Cl'~l\r)" pro- on hi!! llll'OV(' lndkntl'tl lha\t. be • 
wbii;h i~ no friend to Newfoundland, rn thCf thnn th rou~h the accred· "For :.t IRJ;~ will pmve our <·omll('tt'nr gnidc." . H.111 Excolloncy Lhe Govcrn(lr-ln-Conn- vtrtqd lhe other <-Onc1ltlon11 rullctl for mnh or nnthorlt\' ovtr mnn,· mot •" u 
ited representat ives· or Newfoundlnnd. • ClllF:F:~ ·r • .Ct...\~ I~·- cll llf dole lite 20th ot Novcmh<'r. l!llS. In the Proctnnrntlon or the !!0th dny of bore tho lltlo nfllcrgeant. i.toutc:nn'l:· 
-=rsr-zr:rz:;;xz=G? 1 - =zz= ===n ThL< Ac~ en11hlca tllo Oo'l"crnor-ln- Xovamhr r l!l19 hn1 hN-n <"ompllocl with. and C'nprnlna' hnni 1"prciiented com-
...---- Council br P''oclomnt.lon to "probllrit l.;itfr hc npplled Cor pcm\lt to ,:xport mnnd11 In~ e nough 10 hi' lncloil!il 
B P f F d Int 1olutcl)• Ju• onl.' man. a n ln1lustrlnl pruduct. I BUSRJOO[t Jlnl~ the lmporUltlon cir exponnUon or the'° cn11ks nt Labrnc1or nnd Shore wlthln Wl\1111-thnt la 10 11:1y, garrJsonto 1g ay or or pn? nnrrh)• C'O:'llrolh'fl hy her tlltlnr)' l\(r: l''ord's plo.ns lll'C, accordrng- to I 11~· lf1Ed1 s;ood-1 of ~\)' eln~ll. dl'11Crl11tl.:>n or l'n<ltl~h \ofn ~cw York to ~llplc.. ltnly, The It'll( \!.'Orn hy the lllaJor anti lhi• 
Ca E I l'lu. cc1•slon . lbo repcrl. to celebrnt.c tbe payme.nt" A'ITENTIOIM origin specltlcd. <"ither gcnt'mllr 01· and, at LIH' rc1111Pst or the ~tlnli;1 .. r ot flt"otenont <'Olnnrl. lndlcatl'd tht' 011111 ' ··- . r mp oyees If nothing unforaeen occurs :'\Ir. ot thlll loan by declnrlng I.he now wngo I 11 . Crom or lO ilny country ('Ir pince nnmcd ~!urine nn1\ "'h1h1.1rl~t;. lnlumtntlon \l.'311 wbCI ··ommand d n lf!'t'l\l numflf1o or I Jo'.artl :J'ltl his i.on Ed11CI • •Ill obtaJn scale nnd maklni: o bllll further re· . In the proclamntlOll or s ubject lo such l•Nl\!lded tbn )f'.ul~t~r on th" J6t'1 du,y Dtl'll. ns mnn' °" ml~ht uc@t'mblc nnilf'r 
·- -- ~ control' or every penny or F'ord s tock' duollo"° Jn I.he price or his car o.n" 1\ ()o you W~~ ydur. lit• oll'ecullone m1 .. mn>' hC' 11pecltl<'d In th<i or Decc~hrr 1h:\1 thh1 tl~b hotl l>ffr. ll lm!:&t trer. Tht' l.':lgle. Lb~ lnllfpla br 
llhl!'H• of, iE ll Day, X.7 Oo To 8I- nut .\uguat. Slrnul11neou1iy, It la tructor. t A. . st8ti , proc~11nllon. llOld 10 <.:<1ni:;onlo. Jtnlr, nntl th1•L thl' lb( rolonl!'I, !lt0<•tl tor comoiBnd oC • • 
, '\ JIO,,S.JJ*. j s tritod, wllh the wage boolt., , lho prlcc 1 ~meat• (}! Liebold. Ford'll t>rlvnte , er~ Ure ~"II' , '!l"'fJ Tb4! \l'Ord11 u!t'd In tht' proclamation prf<:f' nl which lbe 1<11ld rl'lh Wn<s i<Ol•I run1n· lllt'n Q lt would f'Omc nndt1r thl' 
.•. qt tho Ford'csr q-111, ln 1111 ~l'Obohlllt>'· ncrot.an-. when 011ked If nor wogr .Printed prqhtptJ7, ~· 1 .. sucd b~· 11111 F:xccllenc\' the Ocm.11·- wfl'I 1101 ltM thru1 nhit'I~· 1<h1llln11111t for vhllon or tbl! lortt or Ille air. The atar. 
QJin.ROlT. Mleb., Dec. 24-f'ord be reduced, notwlthlit4ndlu, .tllo tact booet we.a contemplated. said:- ticaJlv ''"'' . ';at. ~rfk1it nOr·ln-COuncll ur c. "prohibit th<' ex- Shor.> oncl elgh1y.tfn 11bllllnJt • for the- fl)'1nht1I \\'Orn by the ~ncrat. ~· 
Jlfotor OU• lntare9{a, according to re· U:at lht're nro 1cverol hundred tbouM· I "It. tbero 11 o,ny boost." 1111ld Mr. ri • • Jf dill. .a-a..-.. ~ortntlo11 of codrt11.h. exccot upon 1hl' 1.al11·11dqr. prHentt'd the• b\'IChl Pf p<nrt-r. an irttat 
porta wlllcb wtN not cleDJed bJ om- nnds or unfilled order& o~ pi1.1 com• 1Llcbo1d; "It ta not re.d1 to be nn· P .ces' . ._,,~~~ tollo11'1ng cnncllt.lon11. n11mrl): On fht' IGth <tar or ,Dcccm~r tht that It t·O\lld be prc .. cnt"d only by n ~ ot tlto \ ~,, 4.~ plannhlg pc111y'11 bookll. ' I noaiieca •l tbla tlme." • your Ofdti;. .1.ne o,l;don (I) 'M)!l( :\ Lkcnlll' to lXfl(\rt c·r111flslt Wtlllrant r('eeivt:'d n ll'ltcr from the hl'll•t'Uly body. 
ID, IJMl.NNe lltt?•fOr of the li2,000 •JD· IL Is said, Brltlllh lljlld t:uropee11 , "Do• 10a know ot a.n1 s uch :icUo• PublisJJrls,68.rwiJl p.fnt "hull huh? b tn 01111110• ti rr.1 n tlll' \ll!IMr> of :\larlnr nnd F111herlt'1t r. • ----0----
....,._. to • ·mlal•u1 of-elsb~ doll:a'l · ro• nur11ctarer11. roro~lng Porst dom· tietof~· tlle nrs~ of the )'MT!" .11 kW ~llnlster or ~111rlno un1l f'll\hcrh?s. 111~10~ to Jl'llnt lM pennll "uak. H We carry a large atoek ol 8'1-a cla7. dartag · " coming summer. 1tic11lon of the m11rkt111a onrMU, are I ''No, u.ere lit nothing being~ donr ~yth~in .. _f 1 '. , 8 m That no codtlah llhl\ll ~exported the nsh 111 bnnc11ed 6y Me11r1. 11111'''"' rel~ aJI ..... s..a m Jodr .. :.IO&I• may IO,._ b'-h 19 twelve orgaalzhlg to rtght lnduMTia~en·jnow." he ciftswem. 'CataJ " · .. ~ · wlth~l n l}ermlt lhertror hiivfog., Co .. Ltd.'' Tho oftldtlvlt or JoseplJ tM'dtr. UntM Pabl ... Qa .
• ~t• da1 In IOO'I• ln:l4:•d 
1
-:1'e 11roacbment hT lho• Americe otorl · • .., I Card, ecJ. In ~~ obtained from ~e l\~lnlater H. Orfdlo)', m~nnier for J . Aron ~ .,_,.. UI. · . . ... 
"--:-"' i_w,almam ware ,.s 0 an Id.ha'; I The Hobart CT111thao •> Obamber _ . . .;. • lilill...- ot Marine 11ad •,•lltrte•, and ttlect Co1, ot N1ti· 'lork. on ~account . o\ --.:------~--.......__...__ 
.•• ..,.. I With tlae wlptn1 out ot lll• ITG.OM.· O{ ~~ bas-1leeHMd t.O 'CC1Uld•t nea~: . .. ~ .~lftlfl· .... .,, wHh lhe propel' CU•toma O~cer . • whom- Slnlth & 8btplban Co. p\tttb... 'J'be .... ._._ ......... 
'I ,'fie~ iftci'ea!e. IL 18 abated, b a 000 IOlln n1>11l 1Unll1Ul1", Mr, l'\lrcl ·•DI tr:tde proposals from ll "**'"" keen tiiidi'tem·.~: ..... m TIUll Ille ale Hd price of 1he Cid tht11bl Cor espcWI. PtOTM \Ht"~ i"'9 In the Mawr tllll ........ 
~a 4"6c· of llr. Ford for a bc"fffe tG r~e bfrpollcJ of tamlD1 ffrm.' lH.o.....;....&IMe · ". ....... . . .... Cbdlteb esporttd· ancl.,. 811.Qh attonltttd .L lhf' oftloe or Me•1~· 1 '1t _grMteal -- Of ...... 11111Jon · *9Hsr·~. ntrencbed bt&ck proftta Into proctucWl6.. riles: o .,.,....,a ~ u~.e· 1halt bAYe been corirtrm· Hawl!ll .t <'o.. L&d:, .--~ ' lllf tl'f 111 Iii. }a. .. , A9G; 
Sit ~. eOrier of't.ae Iii*, Obed ud reduced- prfcH for tlM ...._..ed .,.,., TliS AIJfoei'D· 't•ndlftf U~k ~~tftl ~ ed"'by the Mlnl1ttr of Marine -- •ot 1t~rtirtnmr1~· tft.1 iri• eolidl· .".~- . -- , .l •• 






We still r~quir~ .. 
600 MEN 
200 at Badger 
and 
100 at Millertown 
Men are Wanted especially 
between now and Feb. 1st. 
Good men who wish to 
· stay will be employecl until 
the end of Logging Season, · 
from April 15th to May 1st. 
BEST WAGES A.RE 
BEING PAID 
Wage rates are adve--tised 
at all Outport Post Offices 
and R ail\va . ·Stations, or may 
be learned by application to 
Badger or Millertown or to 
Chairmen of F .P. U . Councils 





An experienced Life Insurance Snlcsman knows what a 
boon it is to flnvc :in . :1ttr:1ctive policy contract to show . 
There is nothin~ more compell ing in the lnsurnnce World 
than !)Ur 
Endowments ~ at · Lile. Rates 
Tl;\!SC cont racts contain every modern impro\'cmcnt :ind 
completely cover the :\\'cr:ige mnn's requirements. Let us 
tell you about them. 
·The London Life losurance Co. 
Head Office: London, Canadn. • 
POLtqES-''GOOp AS GOLD." 
G. V ATER PIPPY, . . . . . . District Manager, 




I OF A CHANGE 
T:ibkts without "B:iycr Cross" 
arc not ~pirin :tt :\II 
R. A. SQUIR~. 
Cblonial ~· 
Oepnrlmont of Colonial SecretAI'\'. 
December 17th, 10!0. 
dccl 1,19,2a,27,jan2,9,Gi 
Notice is hereby given that the 'time for 
sending to this office. tenders in respect of four · 
coastal steamers called for under the public · 
of the 17th December last, is extended to the 1st 
day of March next. 








·~FJfittOundir SUPREME COURT: 
f ~ ·· . To. lb. " ~: :to > • • <Pre:icnt:. 1'~ Dench.) · 
! . Oc.wt ••· ' I ~r . SI ;;-\\"~ ~u plp:uic &1"! ~ In th~ rnAltcr of tho opphckUoo. ot 11~co 1. 0 y~r p~r to n4 tho rda6n ':~mll)l ._ Sblpmnn <?o .. Ltd., for " "rll 
hr tho ' uncll ho Yo P~ theft ~ a\4its~ o,f 1!21U11famua dlrceted to lbc ijonor· ~" und,' S1t, lo spcnk. the Wlndaor n,b(c• Henry .J. Drownrlgg, Minister of . kc. andi 11.\'c strict Ir prohibited the F inonco o.nd Customs. . hcrmen .. oC this place rroiu c utUug ,Tho Attorney General. Hon. \\'. H. 
ilaiber t~, build up lltclr s lngcll nnd \\ nrrcn. tot the Honorable Henry J . 
h•kos that were de!ltroyod br tho Drownrlgg .• \llnlstcr or Ftunnco o.nd , 
•iorni of llioYember lwil. Surely, lllr. CusLom11. makes nppllcatlon for an 
~jrltor. tho Council sliould give us order 1n'11Utlng le.&\'e to appeal Crom 
. He is endeavourin'fo clear out his olde5t stocks of Tea ~ 
fore st\ting the new ye~r·s business. ·. lsslon to cuL beams and longcr:i th() Jullgmont of tbo court llel~vcr1.'<l 1 
• rt·l>utld our tii!lllng premises for on tho Sll1 da~· or January, 19.o, to 
co$iiis sc:non. scclug tbal timber llls Mo.Jest)' In Council. and tbot tho 
;it.lir~e D$1 '11most ltuposslblO tQ l11sue bf the Writ be Sla)'~d. l\lr. L. 
NEVERTBBLBSS,i.IF YOU DBllAND 
. . 
• oL I 'trust . that tho :'lluulclp3l Emerson. fur Smith &. Shlpmlln. 18 
cit • wl)I gl\'o Ibis nwttcr aarloul! he:ird and docs nol object to tho 
tlaldtrallon, and by 50 doius " 'o IC:l\'O to a ppeal. but obJccta to t?tt 
h:tJI be; ::ible to r:i·bulhl our nshlni: stay or an Issue or a writ ••AR••·~'' ' 
. rrmlee:i. . (Crim!nlll Court.) 
. " '1::1b lni; The A1h·ocato c\·cr;· sue- Tho Kini; n : Mary Howell. 
css. Tbo Gro.nll Jury ha,·o round u True 
Dill ror blgn.my ngaln11l Mary Howell 
t'nls mornlug. She will be arraigned nespect!ully youni . A SUJ.'FERISG FIBHERl\t.AN. 
tomorrow nt 11 o'clock. 
HE CAN PKOCURB IT FOR YOU. 
Or1Ug3.I CO\'O. C.D .. 
• 1:lnu:ll3" Gtb: is:o. 
HOTEL ARRIV ~ - I 
BECAME ILL THE NEWEST : f Wcdnc~~~)' :i. youni; nitm. n·bo bns n~~r~~ ~:~~bl~\sb~p~VB~·a~~~~· . • _ MAGAZJNEJ; 
l>~en ill fur llCl'ernl r cnrs pu t. n·cnt F . C. Arcblbllld, llr. Grnce: Robert The latest pabHcatlon WO are ~ 
·lo to Mr. S. Fnour's s tore, Wnter SL. Duntord, Crnnd Dank; L. n. Rlggs, viscli, •·DI " tbt War Voteana., ~ 
rwcro ho bcC'orue vcn· W():lk. Ho 'l\':IS Flat lslnnd!I, P.D.; F . o. Tlbbo, qrand zinc, coadaqcd under die • ..,.. r 
' clied "wllb hemorrbui;e11 nnll lo:it Doak; J ohn F. Cbecsaman, M.H.A., the c:'fl.V.I', and wblcb will Pniliili 
nrnch blood. :\Ir. !·':lour ::mil his as- Bonn; H. Elliott, Hr. Drcton; R. C. •,make Its pnmk:f ·~ .... " 
f lsra.n.ts dltl nil possible for him n~d Donnell, St. John. (...-., joumallsdc leld la M8rCb. II pc4 .. H• 
turumont>!l I\ lloctor ~ho nttendcd to O \'Cr)' lar;c Circ\lhdloft, U Jhete U0 
him. n!t": r 1\'blch be "·:i~ c;trh·an to hl,,s ALONG THE RAILWAY lne:arly 4,000 members In the Alloda· 
home. I , tlqn, and witli the cuUAI sulllc:ribH, it 
_, ---·--- --------- It Is sno"·lne across country to-day " 'Ill call for a larcc lalae. The Bo4rd ~~¥· .ftk'.AJ 
I ~ but the wc:athcr is mild. ; or Editors. l'CCQSltly elec:to:S, consl1t of: Street. --..,., •~ • j Another express with m:iils :ind Pl~·. Mr. frd Emerson, Edltor-ln-Chiaf; moY\'CI to hOe;ttal. s;:ngcrs Is due here to.morrow morn· I Capt. H11&b Anderson, H. A. 'Winter, --- CQCalU'Ud tlittr.f .... .-t ATLANTIC LODGE in:;. ha\•lng left Pon :IUX B:uques r::s· Capt. L. c. Murphy, J. c. Hil:llns, •. A Wom&D talrerlnc rrom ~lpu tbd ..... wtiat Will Blit 
+ · ' .rerdny morning. 8 .A., Hnrold Mitchell and J. J. R)•an, " 11 remoTm to hospital JCll.rdaJ' labcid toDIPL Tbe 1111en lltat' , llli~QI No. I, 1.0.0.F. I The Trcpa,sscy tr:iln which hns bc::n and -.·ith these -.·clldcrs of facile pent, (rom bor relJ~en«. Bond Strtet. a thoroasb bOOllO'iO -..a~· RJdpler. w. ~ lludock. Mi. 
. . on the road the past t\l•o doys got t.> ii is proml.ad th:it the literary elf om T.llo expreu ~ldt Port . ans turned to tbe rooms a boat It o~ F. Tib'bo. R. Pantoni, D. Wallll, a. 
A~ . .omcrgcncy . mcct1n~ o r At· B:iy Bulls this morning nnd should &c!I I " 'ill be e:iicrtalnln"g 11n:S interc3ting. aacl reported a IPl~d 1"Mtle-lleut- SlaneJ J. 1'farr&T w 8 ooll. Mn. !antic Lodge, No. I , 1.0.0.F .. will to Tors Co\'c this afternoon. Some contributions from Leaders of D:uiques Frida>· laat and 'IUI lmpod· ed raceptlon <.Vef)'WMre tber 'Wtn\- ' ' • n 
b.c held th is Frid:t)• e\·cnin~ :i.t 8 A plo-.· special for snow fighting tcrt tllc Empire arc olso fonlico:nin,, anJ cd by 11now for l!o\·cral day11. arrh·ed •·a111 90 per ClC!Ut. "or aaore of lll~' Oaulton. ~111111 Strickland, ~ Turpla. ~.clock shar~ for purpose :\l tenJ- Carbone:u• this morning for the Bay d.c an especially good number is :intici· boN at ~.~ this morning. votel'll, wboee bomes .-ore "Y .. I~. are 1 H. O.bln. F . ~kyer, J. O Urkm (:t), 
11\f?. lnsta llat1on
1 
Ceremony of Col· Verde branch. The Bonnvl$ta, Placcn· patcd. ~ ardent supporters ·or \be Liberal n .. ,J. C. Carbaie. Capt. HIX'burg, J . Hol· 
o.niat · Lodgc, No. 135. Afull at · ti:i ond Heart's Content branches arc ibe !!-ti. Worc:?ater. ' Hi tlay\J from form OoTommcnt, and are deteri:Dln· lctt., lira. :\Ioulton. H. Coon. P, Hau1 
t~dancc is requ::stcd. Members no"'· open. l..oudou, Ln ballas t, lms nrrh·cd' to the ed fo r~tara Honl!. R. A. Sqatrea aacJ ~Ir. Riggs, MIH I>olc1)·. s. GlbbOna and . ~ill f~r~t meet in rc:idin~ room. I --o-- I SHIPWRIGHTS' . Furness Wlthr Co. H. J . ttrownrlJ! on tbe !!!nd 11111. IJ'bo ~>" !ra. ~ler and bo)'. J . Daler. 'r. 
• ,Dr order or the N. G.. ST ANDREW'S LADIES ANNUAL reports or tbe can\"UHor11 were re- I enn .r. Hogan. J . Gloronoul. U. 
' ... · · WALTER GARF, . I • __ I · Tbo s.s. Coblln. !! Wl)'ll rrom 1Anl1· ceived" .;,Ith great aattslactlon by th! t I". Olo~onetto, Miss Dobbin. J. CbeeJe· 
J.3 09, 1 i , R,,,. 5, ..._.1.,,... .At tho annual m~tlni; of tho SblJ>- burs · n·l1h coal. h 'U! arrh·ed to the throng of committee ninu P'"""'ent onll man .•• 11 !I r.hrt11mnu, Ml~JJ O'Tooll'. 
..... .... ....... • • Tho third au::iual •·cner.il uuetJn.. I' Id ··o·• c ~ "'0 \ • •• J 
.• " • wrli;bts' Union held laat night. the •C •' u . o. 1 by Mcsi rs. Squires, Drownrlgi; 411d Hu ...:.ws. Mra. Kenney. T. Ell111ro:11, 
• . . of tho Ladles Auxlll:iry of the St. follon·lng QftlceNI 11·erc ct CL"d tor c iunpbell •·ban they arril'ed, J . Jnckm11n. r. Ro:ich, :U '13 _Wal!sb, 1~ j NOT ICE •' 1 ~~:;:::: So0c:e.t~11=·~1 ~:~:~~::sto~~ the niulng year: Tho r.:i. ~cw Yo1rlc. 7 ,da)·a. from Mr. James ~fcCroth, tho Predldtnt :'lllasas Trnlnor, :\U:it1" W:ilsb, )!1113 P r;,aldent?-F. Pitcher . XC\\'· York. wltb ol to the lmpertiu u'. Kcnm'. ::\!. Sullh·on. P. Lnbe-:. J. Rr:in. 
! °. : • • '- ' :...:.....:_ ' 1 Rooms, Srt1olJn-ood DulJOlng, with ;r. l et Vl~o Prcs.-J. rynn. 011 Co .. '11:11 nrrh·ro, • ; ot 'tho L: S. r .. " l\hO Wl1.'I prei;.::int Mi~:i ftynn. )Jlu C"urran. J. Oevcr· 
t Ml ntu!m!unco oC memboni. The • !!nij 'i11ce Pr03.-E.. Squire!\. • . ---c>- . fro~ddan e:irhl)' uour~ o,n belni; adake<I il:IU:t, )Jiu Wolsb. J. ~lore)', P. Kot,;1111 
,,., rJ~ noti(i_ed for the ill· pi'inclpo.I bu.elneas · ot the meeting Secrctl!.ry:.:.W. Doran. The S.S. Glencoe Is due Ill Pon au~ lo rii . rcss t : m~I prcsant, mn. e a
1
.\lr. White. :\llss Haner. :\llss Duggan. 
f 6 Q\~tl0'1).. o.r all copcerned was the dl'Ctfon of oftlcoru for the Trciuorer-W. " " Wbltemar.11h. I a .. qucl ftor.i S~dney io•d•>" and the rat ng :jp~c . s vetero..n e!lj\OD· J. O' Urlcn. ~Ill!'< • O'Or lscoll )I:'. al~· u c)3fms for S~PARA· enanlni; tweh•e monlha. an'd tnllkhis Senior ComDll\lCO ll111--Jaa, Peddle Kyle 1cr1 Sydncu· :it J a.m. to-day for QUl or the rlghb ot labor delivered a t • Q I ~I :11 s !ls 
0 ·ALJ''"'WANCE on ac'· of ptep&nJlona ror the c::lebratlon or A (ODUDllteo of · u:n. lncludloi; Mr. St. ,John's dlre: t with for1tlgn -m:llls :anJ moat te.lllng pddrt:8ll In which he o·u ul nn. • ra. . c. :un::iro. ~ l I.IV D11 ... s ..,t11ht, which will be held lllta J forccfull)' lleoouncccJ thoec peraoni. r cm. 
•· •• t. r . r h R ., .,. r " Peddle, WU RllO elected. The reporl6 1P=ucngers on bo:ir. I 0 o.n Q men 0 t e oya year OD the Hlb Of lll• mouth. Aner I who now pretend to ho l1iklng lnbor ' 
•·ual Rcs"'rve (Nfld) the th rt bl h h ~ II • ot th• 'Secretaf)' and Tnuurer were • --o-- b>· the hand. Ital .. ;io In rca1J1r are ! Tho Collowlng 11cbooner11 bu,·a .all• , .. "' . . • • e r.ipo S. w c • OW'.,.. exce en .. pn11enttd and lldopted and abo'l\'ed 1 1'\o word b111 been rcccl\'Cd of the ~"' 1 N A di d R · k d I did I 1 b .abor'i. worse cnea~i.. cd Crom Wcod's lll:utd for Gloucuter: l'vYI eWaOUO ftn Cgl• wor an 1P en resu ta ar l c the alfaln of tho orpnl311tlon lu a J .. 1. Poui;h}'ff.1>:1aeo, V.'hlcit llODl out Lo I n S 11 I h 10· 0 b I ----- -------...:.--
t ~r Jhe . .Newfoundland put 7eu, was rcid, tbe eloc:tlon took flourtshlag condition. . S 0 .. S.· cnUa o~ Wednesd:iy. ll is Cnpt. t.braf\am Kc:in who or lnte u sa ~n/~1~~ -r.·"~I ·1 .> am: !I 
,.,, .... _,,~t(f.~· r._ sh Id "b' plaet", reiultlng .. folio••: 1 · I ll'kelr tbnt Ole \"r.mhlll \\ ltich l' ft h:as m:ido hiwselr cons~lcuous around bb rrl1ni;. 1 d 0 1b' ' 58 b:irrolt1 Ji'OR SALE :-One fliae ~ """ OU C --..... · I · ~ . · , " err ng. c co.re by t e D:iy or Is · rral , • .._.. •one. .._.._ .. wind 144 
t .-.-eat-Jin. H. Crawtorll. THE' 1'1CEKOBT 01-· IREL\XD hare thr.t n!l:irnoon \llll try nnd In· the ~. I.\\ , A, rooms, wn11 snown UI> I d F'lsb I C -r~' -I A :~A~.~t,tJlllC:nt 0 .:.Jai Vb ~&-Mn. C. Hea- \°llt'DtalL f'mlc" •eaent.cd. t1ec"o~ .. tercept h~r. I to be one ur tbc3~~ The number ofl on er cs 0• limb. .\bout 1000 lbs. 1r'etal4- ,\pplJ 
Ore 3Jst dlrloD. ticml to lWeDt.J-elibt noncommlaaioo- -- SL John'3 ~·orklni;nm1 thllt Capu1ln • ~ . :at this OFFJCI-:. dec::,d 
et C~kn.$ lad Vlco Praldmt-llra. A. lie. e4 ollleer* and men or tbe 2nd Bau. Tbc; second rotary anuw plow which K('!ID b:ia C\'cr lnklln out tho Narrows I Th7 sc.ioono ·s Ell%nbeth l\. nnd T, 1 ~re Restm•nt ror varlons bad .bean .-Wus repairs In the Rold on ships under his comm:ind nro Loo ;\I. l\lellolson snlled tor Channel, to FOR SALE-Schn. Cactus. 
• lac11 otJlra,...,. durtnc Ule flnt boulc Co'11. mncblne shops. wus finished to- nuull to <.ouat : now' the lnborcr:' or finish lo:idlnc Tiie bny. whlcil hns iS tnu~ ; ANNIE, 45 tons; HENRIEl · ~;'~~~:. lo1 l1tfee. Tb~· baUallon la now 11wt- dny and ~Ill soon be 111mt out on the St. John's arc bclni; f11''Dod on t:r beJ~ full of Ice for Pll!!l tl'.rPc duya, I ~A ~". -10 ton~ .• Arpi)· to D. SNLt· ~Jil{ii;~r=l'f HOD- lolled at Ponobello Dllrranks. Dublin .• line to llllihrt the other in keeplni; tho tho silly olll CnpUlln, anll he hani;JS mo od 0~ shore Inst nls ht. four ' 'CS·, ullO\ I~ ..t: SO:S:;. ou\·IU 
l~~i!~l!![t ~. ~- Ht. Biallnq eald lJl.J occu.lon cel· road open. I ll'l'Otmd tbc.lr necks :is it cncb one or 'le! In :Sorth Arm r ct . 
........ · -~~ ~ A.; r.meda ellna.4 a sreat nctory tbe brtlllklns • -- th am wns n ions 1osl brother. -o---- . WANTED-By single gen· 
JY ~:fr~ ... tO .. NUrlq or tJae Oermaa Une at Ypru salient .M.\'r HOOILL~G SCRAPS. lfe CAD ~oar the CIO!IC or ~Ir. ~tcOrnt'.l'li IC you want Neatntss; Uewa11 In contrnl localltJ. \W\) (u•· 
WIJ~B:~'Of ..,0.: Gllcimllr0Gjl£trae1Jaeet.lilcto&e'°8e. on October Uat. ltH. and tbe uubso- otJu a liaall lot or eutthags, •altable rcmark:i 110:1. n. A. Squlros, Hon. H. promptm.·s.~. and ll<'SC Value, nh1hed rooms. 11·1th bullril. UO,\RDJ-:fl ~ "' I .- - l quent glorious ~pturc or GhdU\\'llt.· for llooklnr aats. Pal. •P In ftfe lb. J. Drowurli;&. und lion. Dr. Cnmpb.!ll lend your Job Printing (A) lhe c.'o .\dnx~alle om~. dtcll 11 
81\ appll- WANDERING I - paper ..... at GOt. ptt •bag-. 0. arrived back Crom Kllbr de mooting UP TO DATE J ------
.,,.. Ill oicfer to make THE STREETS GETl'ING READY j1'!(0~'LIN,6, .LIJIITEJ>. 1 and e:i.ch dcll\'Cr~d :l ehurt adllreH mu~l - • 08 \V Ai~TED A Smart &y to 
.... at 011c4. It should be -- I FOR THE FR.A y dcc30,tqe,f,rl,trl I to tho cowmltte:. 'J'bes.i gontlcmeu HOUSE. TllE ADVO\;ATt Ulako hln111c1t ;nerally u1eru1. ,\pJ:'f 
!>ome In mind that the claim T'll"O little clfla uamed, Teen. aged · -- I 'The remain• :;-;;~nte Miss J o.n;:l :i:;ir~~~h::i:_~~ ~i~c~:;! ~~~~e~~~~~ OFFJCK nt .\ll,·ocute omi:e.-tr 
if admissible only ff the Nav- reapoc:UTely 13 and 14 yeara. were Jolodi!m buslD1as 111 conduct.cd oii Dclc)" who lo3l her llfa In tho nre at' Kllbrille. 
•I Reser\rlst· ls the sole or Cound bJ tbo police Al mldnlpt \\'an· ll&1rO!l11h·c lines. nnd thoso who arc nt th\' C..'arter .J'Uldot1CI> Wednesday 
main-' support of ·th I . dmng aboat lbe atrttts. Tbe child· bc9t.cq.ulpred SlQ.n!l lb"' fJ~:ltellt morning werr-'setn home to St. Messrs. Squlrell a.nil JJrO\\'nrlgs hod 
C C aim- n:n are ~rcft or tbelr parents aad cbon~ of •u~• • spt>nt the &T.atcr pQ.rt of U1c day a t 
ant. bad been lh1n• oft Brine Street since Al the Cit" Club Corner •·ou will Josapb'a, Salmoaler, br this morn- Petty Harbor. nmdc ii house to 'nousu 
,. J 1 lni;'11 train ror Interment. I . f b 1· · · W. , .. .RENDELL tbolr ralbor dlod ~ fC\l' weeks ngo. find Q. grco.t u eemblag-o or tho most I : · crumna.sta·. 0 dtl 01 P uccunnd b\\urtol K1' 11" 
· Lieut. Colonel, Dolli· chUdn:n wer:> YCTJ" poor1y .n:nd .up.to-date office eueotlale, lncludlni; , . o. os cor :i rcccp 011 y 1e 1.eo. 
• \\ bllo a scnllcmou v;as Pll.Slllnt; pie. :J'hc pow-wo"· of the Torlu 011 I 
Ch. f Q ff O.S:-- i panicly elad and very hungry. Tiley tho fruuou Olobll-Wornlcko l'illng aloni; llllll evening Just west or tho 1 . le pla ~r, were brought to lbe police 1tati011 and Tabuh1.Un" Cabinets· · SecurllJ p O tl10 provJous ulgbt beld at Pctl7 llr. 
De ~ di. , _ " • oat mec ho 1dlppod on the Ice· . di 1 toJI d b 1 
. 
Pl-0.£: Ji.Liii, sh·ea '"fcRi4 f\Dd ""''IU1h • nna· llbOial~ltkl "llo~lllld '."Silent Bmltb" Ty pt~ • . - . . "na n amn urc an s owa t 1at 
,. _ • ~4 • covered 11hle'!"al_k und rccoh cd nn tho poople or that section ore out for 
•-;an, ,l' • b rutn.re bo properly cared Cor. 
1 
wrJters. Eq_uJpped. with : lJ!e11e you ugJj• fall · no 11•811 ~di)' staaken u&> • 
__ 11 'll' lll ftcl ~dy for. lb'e' fra)· • · · clean, 00M11t. popular Oovcrnment 
l 
.\D •. n .. RTIB~ IS. 'I lit: A.DVQ<:ATE U.lD THE .lDl'OC.lD PEBCl2 JOU~SO~. LrMlTED. IUlrnd d"'3S IUISI 111ted to bis homo br " They ore determined like tbe rcsl of 
, 
.!I' 
~ CD pus ng :it tho time. the people or St. John's Wes~ to 
· D , sweep ll\l'O)' tho laBt "cJUgOll oi cor-
·~ 
pl·tEsf~.:i~~ ~~~1~:~;;:;t:~~"mt:~~1~:n~~o:: J::· .. I hl•. NO John's t=sst. nttcnded tho Oppoaltlon 
· • 1a r1loo l ~ 
atlon Nllll•treQ. rpcctini;. 'l'boy numbered tblrteon, !tit ~~~t:"'.:... ~ ':11,!! ~ showing tiltlt tbo luck or No•cn1bor 
~~Ol'~!U·=·&.11,.!.~n~~ 3rd ttlll cllni;s to the Tory combln· 
,..,_ au4 :l.: 9a. 9tamp '° .,., po.tqe, nt!on. 
---'rrbe s.a. ' sw towed the scl1oone;-
Unlon ' Jack l.cn~~·llloe Jaland, .-.o. WEEK OF PRAYER • I 
Day, on her wai to tittle Bay Island. 
bJit nndlng tlie Ice too h;,.,-y, brought Frida)·-Subject, "Nations ~nd their 
~• --1 _. to . TwUUasat.e and Rulers." Wesley Church, Rev. t: B. 
1111:1 will likely remaJn tbere .for the Darby ; Cochrane Stroot, Rev. Cordo:i 
r .. at oJ Ibo 1'1tit6r. .Dickie • 
.. ..... ~ ....... _, ... 
-o-- ----o,-----
Tbc acclylono caltln1 Dlllcbl11cr1 
wble11 enull ·1'1C.l • ...... a ftw DIBblt 
•to In the ceatre of tie bar'bor. ,...., 
PEACE OF MIND 
roco•t.reljl , f~l&J b7 V'r. 8. II, Tllo dllrorence betw~n Ult spaa 
ButJcr'o dl•er, ~r. Wblt.emarab, wbo· no bun't bis propert.J taanred ,nd 
wet .,,.. JJl n.  of • ...,. to tho man. wbo b.. a policy. la, that 
aocarJ U.: Tile maollllltrJ ta worth wbllo bae former bU a1 .. .,., a dread 
about t8,oeo and llu been · conlf4e .... or· •tthJq _ .fOlns ..P. bpP.n, tbe 
a111~ ....,..~.~'llO. bari9 •pnuacflatttai ~ lllM·,uc•·~r dalltd '!'bttb 
8ltak W nalL eTOl'J' man bu, wlao ,.... ... "' or 
: A \ mr polldtl. Iu't ft ·~ •hll•T ·~ ~-..- '· PllRCilD JOHNION, I 
1• ~ Tile Y!lhruoe llaa.. 
AT HARDWARf H[AOOUARfERS 
COOPERS-Barrel and Puncheon Rh'erts. 
SHOE RIVETS-Brassed and Wire. 
TINSMITHS' RIVETS-Black and Tinned. 
• 
SOFT METAL RIVETS-For Bending Rollo· 
ware. 
THE Dl~f AtENCIES, 
Limited 
